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datio'na of society, andhat they cna
c nlate petitioni ; andv sequre yBigo

turea thereto against Mormon
aggressiveness, in order; that ovt
Representatives in bongfess may be

constrained to take such aotioa as

will be fleotive in guarding the
rights of the family and in fostering

and protfb 'log public moality.,,
i ....

THE BE3T PRESCRIPTION FOR
CHILLS

and fever is a bottle of Grove's Taste-

less Chill Tonic. Never fails to cure;
Then why experiment with worthless
mitations? Price 50 cents. Your

money back if it fails to cure.

. OFFICE - IN -- .BRICK - ROW

1 HE STANDARD is published every
Axr (Hnnd&v executed) and delivered by

Tli Prtubjtexj To Petitlen THat
: Cong ressinan-lec- t BubrtsBe Kx- -'

peiled Vroni Gonifrcus-- A Duty, In-nm- ent

Upon Emcd BimMr.
r4J Rumple, D. Dj, Rev W R

MoLeUand and Rev.--J Whare ,
D. D J the committee to frame fesos
lutioD8 on- - Mormonism, : reported
on Thursday afternoon the following
reioIutiODB, which will be read xn all
the ckarches t- - A a' .

...

'T le committee appointed to co
sider. and report oni certain1 papers
referel to thjem upor he subject
of Mormojiism, respectfully report

Jjj ...J....l. ..f..,iy4.......j ...., ...... J ........... ..... .. pi
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it - 27 atvlea of Toilet Soaps ot of NoveltipsiNew

arries. Rates of bubaoriptiou i

One year. .... . . . . $4.00
Bix months. . y. . . . . . . . 2 00
Three uiouUid.. ......... 1-0-

One tuouiii. ........... . 35
8inle couy. t05

THE WEEKLY STANDARD is a
our-pa- e, eight-colutu-n paper It has

a larger circulation in Cabarrus than any
other paper. Price $1.00 per annum in
advance. Advertising Rata ;j

Terms for regular advertisements
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A, from! 1 to 10c. - i i the kitchen in today at 1, 2, 3

jf 270 Cakes at lc worth 2Jo.
Jj Turkish Bath Soap 3 cakes
2 for 5c. "i

' ' ' ..:
meys jj

and, 4c. .

r Lamps, Wicks, Chin
and Burners.

Tumblers at 2 cents.
. Cutjs and Saucers

per se up.
, Plates at 35 cents

made known ou application.
Address all communications to

- THE STANDARD. . (Gold Cream and Glycerine
U 3 cakes in a box, at Via perConcord, N. C.

CONCORD, N. C:, APRIL 14, 1899. jDimeLeader Soap, 3 cakes . rucners ana towels 78 g
add ysc.a box, only 4c per box.n in;

IF WE DIDN'T.

marbles for20Som&sage.perflflns have discovered
And have told in verses neat,;

Wbat a lot of cash 'twould save us
. . . 4

Big assortment of tops at

w at 5c per cake or 14c a box.
0 9 kinds of highly scented
JJ Soaps worth 10 to 25c at Be

JJ per cake.
g Harnees Soaps 3c per cake.

0 100 inch sheeting at 25c
6 per yard,
Il , Kice assortment of Towels
H and Table Linen. L

that quite a liumbeof ' subjects are
embrace in ese papers,' especially,
r iFirlttfrThat Mprmpnism J teaobes
that polygamy or celestial marriage
is a doo trine of their society and that
it is fftbe duty of cood Mormons to
live their religion,' (that is, :practice
plural 1 marriage); that Buch , mar-

riages have been contracted since the
admisd on ofJJah ,into thej Union,
contrairj to their covenant as a con-

dition of their statehood, and espe
iii - i

cially
j;

Uongressmanelect B H Robs

erts is an avownd practical polyga-mis- tj

and tbat he was elected for the

the purpose of testing the constitus
tionality of the United States laws
n the subject.

ij ij

Second. It is further stated that
he Mormon Onurch has now about

2.000 missionaries in many States of
the Union endeavoring to make con-ver- td

to their eoul- - destroying system.
"These papers make a request that

petitions be prepared and presented
to our respecive Congrt8men, ask.
iug them to co-opera- te in .expelling
the Mormon polygamiat "from the

lc.It we didn't have to eat.

.Let msadbTunto this wisdom, Rubbf r Neck Tops at
Thousjn th thought may mate

ABOUT THE REUNION.

Much Important Business to Be Attended

to AH are Ured to Be There Gen.

Wheeler Speaks on the 10th.

Adjutant! General Moorman by
authorty of Geneial Gordon an-

nounces that the coming Reunion
at Charleston will be held on
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and
Saturday, the 10th, 11th, 12th and
13th of May, and urges all ex-Confeder-

soldiers and sailors every-

where to organize themselves into
local associations, get charters, and
participate in this great occasion.

He says: "Business of the great-

est importance will demand careful
consideration during the Ninth
Annual Reunion such as the best
methods of securing impartial his-

tory, and to enlist each State in
the compilation and preservation
ol the history of her citizen sol-

diery ; the benevolent care through
State aid or otherwise of disabled,
destitute, or aged veterans and the
widows and orphans of our broths
er8-in-arm- 8; the care of the graves
of our known and . unknown dead
buried at Gettysburg, Fort 'Warren,
Camps Morton, Chase, Dougla,
Oakland Cemetary at Chicago,

8
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you creep,
We couid hoard up gold in bed

clothes
If we didn't have to sleep.

fl beauty Pins 2 1-- 2 and 5c

nuh borne upon me,
With a lorce I cannot balk,

Tat we'd rae a lot on leather
If wd didn't have to walk.

So of ail the bills that vex us,
Just the biggest one, I guess,

Would be c pared for safe invest

Respectfully,

BosnriAN.to takement
If we dida't have to dresv D. J.United! S'.ates C ongn si and

tbe necessary stps for the disfran
Come to th nk the whole thing oyer,

Free concurrence you ill give
''1rr t .1.. ,i iioai vtsi w,eaiia wouia line our Johnson's Island, Cairo and at all

pockets
If we didn't have to livp. '

other points; to see that they are
annually decorated, the headstones
preserved and protected, and com

i; Chicago Record.

cbise,ment of all polygamists in re
pefcj o all matters concerning the

Ffd0l government.
' These matters, your committee

think, are of very crave importance
aod deserve our serious and careful
attention. Your committee are
aware that 'Synods and councils are
to handle or conclude nothing but
tbat which is ecclesiastical. !and are

i
1

not to intermeddle with civil affairs,
IS '

which concern the Commonwealth,
Ii i

plete lists of names of our deadEV?AIM'S Til I KO APPOirAUBfl r.
:.

v.

Despite tbe efforts of Senator But- -
--1 i a a

heroes with the location of their laet
resting places furnished to their
friends and relatives through the

R V A
SUBSCRIBER T- O-

THE STANDARD.
medium of our camps, thus reFcn
ing their names from oblivion and

ci ouu eveu viuvsrnor xvusseil 01 r .

H 6 Ewart ge'd the reappointment
to the judgsnip of the western dis-

trict for the third time. The battle
will probably be fought over in the
next Senate : . Rrnm th hoof ma

unless by way of humble petition in handing them down in history; tbe
consideration of the different move
ments, plans' and means to com

extraordinary'; at the same
it is the duty of Presbyteries

cases
ime!

Ho condemn erroneous opinions. plete the Monument to the memory
of JeFsrson Davis, President of thewhich (injure the purety 'or peace of

the Oburch,' and to ordain whatsos Confederate States of America, and A Home Paper Containing Home andit to aid in building monuments toever pertains to the spiritual welfare
of theicburches under their care.' other great leaders, soldiers and Other News That Is o Inter

sailors of the South; and as there isIn view of these facts :
est to Our Readers.no relief or aid for our veterans and

their families, outside of ourselves
and our own A resources, to perfect a

uw uvy nr
gather it u an instance where a bet-t- er

man for the p. ace might easily
be found that wpold step aside
rather than consume so much of
public time and means. It would
have ben infinitely better for our
gaily Senator to have Opposed the
judge with fair presentations! of
valid objections and then to have
confided the case to the discriminas
tion of the United States' Senators
instead of his foolhardy purpose to
circamvent their action. J That in-corrig-

ible

too, will never learn; of
course, that oenator Pritchard'a
suave methods clothe him with

plan for a mutual aid and benevo SEHD III YOUB SUBSCRIPTlent association; to make such
changes in the constitution and
by-law- s as experience may suggest,
and other matters of general in In order that a Paper may thrive in
terest," ; O'

. "First, The Presbytery would soK
emnly fen join upon its ministers to
instruct the people concerning tbe
dangerous attitude of the Mormon
con bination against the sacred
rights bf the family, and especially
against the G.dgiven rights of wo-

man.
''Second, We would respectively

urge all of our people to inform
themelves and their fan. ilfes cons
cernihgi the object of these Bocalled
elders, who creep into houses, difloee
errorjj and pervert the minds of our
Ijeopie llrom the truth of the Gospel.

"Third, rThat our citizens be
urged to remember, that it is not
only their privilege, but their solemn

Gen. Jos. Wheeler has , consented
our city it must have the hearty co-op- --to deliver the Oration, at the open

ing exercises on May 10th.
Total number of camps now ad eration and patronage of itspower to tffeot what he wants though people.

--the incentives be not the best.
mitted 1,200 with applications in
for nearly one hundred and . fifty

THE BEbT IN THE WORLD.
:'

: ' 'more. .

BONDS DECIDED VALID.We believe Chamberlain h n.nncV,

Price of Daily Standard :

Remedy is the best in the world .!A few
weeks asro we suffered 'with a severe
cold and a troublesome cough, and hay-
ing read their advertisements' in our

Wilkes County. Must Pay, Says Purnell's
Another Gauntlet to Run.

The Wilkes county bond case was
decided in Judge Purnell's court

own auu omer papers we purcnased a
bottle to see if it would effect us. Itcured us before the bottle was more
than half used. It is the best medicine
out for colds and coughs. --The Herald,
Andersonville. Ind. For raJa 1 M t.

at Greentboro Thursday in fayor of
the valididity of tbe bonds. It will'i c i. r .-

-.

One year

Six months

Three months

One month

One week

Single copy

next be fought in the court of ap

$4.00

2.00

1.00

35c.

10c.

5c.

,xu.uibu a, vo.,

Attention, Pyttilnns ! peals at Richmond in May when the
decision will be final.Eeg;ular meeting of Concord

duty,! by their votes, and by advice
and petition, to guard the liberty of
our people against the encroachment
of .

evil-dispos- ed persons and combi-
nations who would sap the vey
foundatious of morality and destroy
the purity of the family. ? x

v

"Fourth, That the emergency be-

fore U8now is one of those! extraor-
dinary civil affairs, whioh not only
justify the interference of our religi-Q- ur

people, but imperatively demand
that they should express their wishes
to their representatives in the next
Congress of the United States .

Fif tb, That we recommend that

Hon. Kerr Craig is mde receiver
of interest fund till finareciPion is

Lodge No. 61 K. of P., tonight at
8 o'clock. Work in 2nd rank.

K. L. McConnell, 0. C.
v'

NO CTJRE. NO PAY.
That is the way all druggists sell

Grove's Tasteless Chill ToVio for chills
and Malaria. It is simply Iron and
Quinine in a tasteless form Children
love it. ; Adults refer it toflitter, nau-
seating Tonics. JaPriceSOo.

renaereu.

In almost every neighborhood there
is some one whose life has been saved
by Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy, or who has been
cured of chronic diarrhoea by the use
of that medicine. Such persons make
a point of telling of it whenever oppor-
tunity offers, hoping that it may be thee - uiv. 1: - i

MnlnMiiiIiHliniiiiii
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Try as with your next order
for Job Printing.

Ipur.people pipyerfully consider the
i i lueaiitj uj. oavms'owier lives. jcur eaiedangers that threaten the very foun- - by M. L. Marsh & Co., Druggist.
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